
        DOWNEAST YACHT SERVICES, LLC 

Full Service Boatyard – Storage – Hauling – Mooring & Barge Services 

Phone: 207-577-0819            www.downeastyacht.us          Email: tim@downeastyacht.us 

RATE SCHEDULE 2023

Service Rate 

Estimates & Consultations FREE 

General Labor, Paint & Varnish - $95/hour*

Mechanical Labor - $105/hour*

Welding & Metal Fabrication - $125/hour*

Pressure Washing - $6.50/linear ft

In-Water Service Call Labor - $125/hour**

Towing and General Cargo Transport w/DYS Pickup 
(Trailer boat pick up/delivery, dinghy & outboard 
transport, etc) 

- $100/hr with a 1 hour minimum, local Castine,
Brooksville, Blue Hill.  Quote for longer distance

Boats on Customer Trailers up to 25’, 
Hauling/Launching 

- $300.00 Includes trailer pick up/return to DYS
storage

Boat Hauling with Hydraulic Trailer 
(In - State Only) 

- Small truck & trailer: $18/linear ft PLUS
$3.5/mile

- Large truck and trailer: $20/linear ft PLUS
$3.5/mile

- $350 minimum local rate

- Mileage rate outside local radius, call for quoteSmall Outboard Workboat + Operator - $125/hour

High speed RIB use for service call or as 
chase/towboat for pick up & delivery 

- $125 flat fee per call PLUS labor rate

Crane Barge - $350/hr includes captain and deckhand,
additional crew labor extra, see barge rate sheet
for additional info.  2 hr minimum

15 Ton Boom Truck - $150/hr billed from time of departure to the time 
of arrival back at DYS shop.  4 hr minimum

- 1 hr minimum plus labor for in-yard crane use

http://www.downeastyacht.us/


Mooring Pennant Service 
(Includes washing, storage & top chain inspection) 

- 1/2hr barge rate plus any materials

Mooring Inspection - $350/hr barge rate plus materials and any labor
for necessary municipal inspection reports, if
required in your area.

Seasonal Floating Dock Service - $350/hr barge rate plus any materials needed,
Float transport and storage quoted if necessary

Indoor Boat Storage 
(Includes stands, blocking & FREE summer trailer rinse 
& storage) 

- $9/square foot/ seasonal rate (no time limit
however requires boat to be used (hauled &
launched) within that storage year

- Boats left in storage for a full year will be charged
an additional $4.50/square ft

Outdoor Boat Storage 
(Includes FREE summer trailer fresh water flush & 
storage) 

- $32/linear ft seasonal flat rate boats on stands
- $28/linear ft trailer boats
- Boats left in storage for a full year will be charged

an additional $15/linear ft
Boat Stand Rental - $30/each/season

- Included for indoor storage customers

Sailboat Mast Stepping/Unstepping - $350 each way using crane barge, includes crane
& operator.  Extra labor help billed per man hour

Small Outboard Motor Heated Rack Storage 
(under 25hp, not permanently attached) 

- $150/season

Indoor Dinghy Rack Storage 
(under 12’, NO Trailer or permanently attached 
outboard) 

- $350/season

Shrinkwrapping - $22/linear ft up to 30’, quote for larger

Heated Battery Storage Rack - $30/each up to GRP 31 size, includes
maintenance charging and spring load test

* All rates assume a one hour minimum charge per service call
** In-Water service calls are billed from the time a DYS tech leaves the shop to the time of return.  2 hour
minimum applies




